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THE GREAT GERMAN
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doubt that Dr. Winship of Boston, yearn
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life-lon-
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Magnus 0. Crosby
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'Attorney-an-

No. 6, over White House,

"Room

ASTOBIA, OBEMOK,
C. V. TTH.TON.

QCfZELTOX.

TUI.TOS BBOTBEU, ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 6 and 0, Odd FellowBulldtng.

T l.ABOWBT,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW.
treet, - - AST,OBIA, OPJSUON

Cheuamu3

TOSSFM A. G1X.L,
ATXOBNEY-AT-r.A-

srOfflc with J.

A.Bowlby.

Q- -
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-

Oregon.
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J. CUJRTIS,

-

,

ATTT AT liAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds f 01
California, New York and Washington Territory.

"Booms 3 and 4. Odd Feltofti BuHdlar
N. B. Claims at Washington. D. C, and
collections s specialty.

V C

HOLcDEV,

NOTABY PUBUO,
AUCTJONEliB,

COMinSSION
SUBANCS AGENT.

AND. IN

O. W. L.E1CSL,
ARCHITECT

AND DEAUGHTiJCAN.

Scholars received for Course o Drou&tifl

Sfflca over Whlta House.Store.

.

8URVEY0R OF
ClatMbB CoaBtT.aad Citr ftfAnoHa
Ottlce rCheoaraM stxeet, Y. M. 0". A. hail

awuno.t.
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Q 1JES80IV
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ASTORIA,
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12, Odd
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Mureoa.
OCiN
Fellovn Building.

Besidekoe Hume3 building, up stairs.

TAX

TTJTTJLE, M.

.

PHYSICIAN AUD SUHGEON
Office Booms 1, 2, and Z. Pythian Build.

Ing.

Besidekce

On Cedar Street,

back or

St. Mary's Hospital.
F. p. niCKS.

A.E.8IIATV--

HICKS

Oi

.

SHAW,

DENTISTS.
Itooms in Allen's Building, up stain, corner Caas and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance
and Brokers.

Atnts,

ASTORIA,

Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Beal Eatate and
represent the following Fire
Insurance Conp&ole :
Scottish Union and Na-

aets

tional,

Phrenlx of Hartford
Home of New York.
Hamburg and Bremen.

Western.
.i,oooop
Phenlx ofBrooklyn.
Oakland Home,
TXOflX
Policies written bv ns In the Ttusnlr &ad
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.
BANKING

INSURANCE

AND

i. W. CASE.
Broker, Banker, and
Agent,
ASTORIA,

!

Iruiur-anc- e

OREGON.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From
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A. MuntU 3

o'clock-P-

.

M.

B. S. Worsley,

J

spear-throwin-

nTinQltft CitV

Q B. TaOMSOBt,

f

!akeryConfectionery

Rlrut

In TTInnAtra
air.AStorlaJ-Orcgoh- .

BOATS AND TENTS

Pacific Market.

SCALES.

TUTTS

ATLA.

ATTORNEYS
0!Hi

i

OASTIKTO--

OSOrKOLAD

DOlltt,

W OIUfB

"

bolt-uprig-

'Oregoa.

QSO. A.V0S2O3,

blood-purifi-

ENGINE,

-

AUCTIONEER
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ST'OQlco and Ware Booma on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Otney.
Advancements made on Consignments- -

No

Charges for Storase ef

4.

GEORGE LOVETT,
Tailoring, Cleaning

Sepirut

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St., opposite

.V.

loeb'i,

G. A. STINSON

AMerUi, Or.

& CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
At Capt. Bogera old stand, corner of cav
and Court Streets.

d

ASTORIA

gray-heade-

cora-tor-

STOVES, TINWARE

ta

t

ts

.AND'Oopper.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseehoelcw.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
jfuaranteed.

NOTICE.
Boat Sails to be Given Away
Three Private Flsbi
Can get NEW MA IN3AILSlor nextto uoth-raby caning on
A75T. JUNSON,

g

4

-

.(L,

